1) Welcome/Attendance

2) Introduction of New Members

3) September 5 Meeting Minute Review

4) ICHP Updates – Trish
   a) ICHP Annual Meeting was a great success
      i) ~550 in attendance
      ii) General Evals and Feedback will be available soon
   b) Spring Meeting will be March 27-28, 2020 - East Peoria
      i) Call for posters for the Spring meeting – Deadline is 1/10
   c) October is National Pharmacy Month
      i) October 21-27 is National Health-System Pharmacy Week
      ii) October 15th is National Pharmacy Technician Day
   d) ASHP Midyear Meeting 2019
      i) IL reception will be on 12/9 from 5:30 – 7:00
         (1) Location – TBA

5) Open Discussion for ACN – Current Project Groups
   a) Discussed that we will most likely carry forward the current project groups
      i) Ambulatory Care CE for ICHP
         (1) Abby
      ii) Ambulatory Care in IL demographics
         (1) We can access the listservs
         (2) Reach out to healthcare systems (hospitals/clinics)
         (3) Reach out to pharmacy schools
      iii) IDPH CDC Grant Survey update
      iv) Ambulatory Care monthly call topics
         (1) Discussed that we would create a Google doc to streamline the possible
             topics/articles for monthly discussion
            (a) https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DU55Op2flu13ehDZxWGQ24FvWQni7wZaUEbxFckpEE/edit?usp=sharing
         (2) If you have topics that you would like to present or include in an upcoming
             meeting please contact Bridget or Dan or utilize the link above
         (3) Can be an opportunity for residents to present information and/or lead
             discussions
   b) Ambulatory Care info for trainees
   c) Ambulatory Care Task Force - IL PPA review

6) Open Forum

7) Next Steps
   a) Meeting scheduling: November 7 at noon